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Clear ttift Way NKW ADVERTI8EUCNTS.Ladies Aleinorlul A HHociation. I lie who know so well that bv the small Paints and Varnish. Best to city atVfUbont Iobs of time J wh?n ,he lutestlui The annual meeting of tbe Oakdalereu ot 0akda,e Meojorial AssociationJt should i.e iM,uen!LHdies
W 1 I JW Hi uctu fin i iiursuay aiieroooo in

Rankin Hall. The meeting was well
...eudi. and morH interest lta. ...
was manifested. A motion was made
before the meeting and seconded, that
Hon. A. II Van B kkelen to whose
fh-e- p interest and nntinng efforts the
Memorial Association owe mostly their
aucpes in procuring ihe noble monu

nt which niarkR the soldier-.- ' resting
place, have the privilege . tntenog tbe
Confederate L t at any and all times

After transacting other business of
the meeting the members voted for
nflicers and managers for tbe ensuing
year.

The following ladies were elected
as officers of the Association :

President Mi9s Hettie James.
Vice President Mrs J. J. Hedrick
Treasurer Mrs. E. A. Anderson
Secretary Miss Kate Burr
Managers Mrs. .fohn L Cant well,

Mrs. John F Garreii. Mrs John A
Rrn.n Mr. F. R Wiins. Mrs.
Roger Moore. Mrs. Benj. Jacobs. Mrs
I. II McKoy. Mrs Jusn l James,
Mrs John T. Rankin. Mrs. Thos. C.
Craft,. Mrs. Win. T. Daggett, Mrs. A

L DeRosset. Mrs. Wru R French.
Miss Kitiie Price. Miss Julia James.
Mrs. Gabriel Holmes.

PKtSlUEIsT's KLPOKT.

Ojjlctrs and Ladies of the Oakdale. Me
morial Association:
The close ot auother twelve months

brings us together lor the purpose of
electing our onicers tor toe ensuing
year.

Since last we all met. tor the third
itne in the existence ol our Association,

we have been called upon to mourn the
loss ot members cur little band. Yes,
since our last annual meeting, not one J

oulv but two ot our beloved managers
have been called Irom our midst by thai
saddest ot all messengers, Death! and
Mrs. Norman McRae. one ol our man- -
AjrHrs kihI Mrs James Hill, an honor'
ary manager, are now sleeping their
last sleep in that.spot where so often
their leet nave irou.io sirew uwers

Ikn nrraVDt fit IhoRP. Willi Iftil 111

their country's service. One resting
beside her gallant husband, and both so
near the hallowed dust ol tbe heroes of
ihe Lost Cause, whose deeas ana niem- -

ru wn honor on our Memorial Day.
that when the tocsin is sounded lor
that last great reveille they will come
forth, the soldier and tbe soldier s wire
to meet, tnai rewaiu wmuu i iwujiaeu
to the faithlul soldier ot Christ, whose

LIacobi s. and at lower prices than you
have to pay elsewhere tor more com
moo goods. t

Our AdTlCn to Yell
In buying clothiBg for men. boys or
children, do not allow yourself to be
guided by glaring advertisements which
promises to sell clothing lwer than the
Old Unliable. It is simply to draw
your atteotion in hopes of Felling
you something .at a latger profit
Wbv will men work hard all day for
$1 50, $0 or $3. then throw it away
when that sum could be saved in from
10 to 30 miontes by. trading with I,
Shrier whom we can recommend
and who will deal honorably with yon
in every respect. t

NEW ADVEKTISEWENT8

rJotice.
'I11IK ANNUAL ME MING OF fHK Stock- -

1
holders of the Vi'llraittgton Homestead and
I oan A ssoclatlon lll be held on Thursday
nigh: June .d, at 9 o'clock, In the City Court
Koom. f, u KUtSlsOM,may 27 tf Presideut

Dogs
N AND ArTEK JU.NE JOTH. ALL

Dogs found running at large without a badge

will be killed. Badges tpr sale at the Treas-
urer's Office H. BROOK,

may 2s St . Chief of roller.

Pig Fish.
SUPPlY of these elegant FIII

AT PINE GBOVK,

VilMGIITSVILLE, N. C.

ED. WILSON MANNING
may 28 3t sat tu th

1 LITTLE INSIGNIFICANT WEED hE
volutlonlz'ng the habits of the world. The
wild period ot dissipation, over ork. mental
exhaustion aod broken constitutions flndsa
check UOXIE to the front. Weakly, ner
vous women do double work with less falls ue
on five cents worth a day On draught at

JAS. P. NUTl'S, the Druggist,
may 28 23 N. Front St.

Proposals.
T3IDS WJLL BE RECEIVED AT THE
XJ lffici of tbelBoaxd of Commiislonei a un
til Monday, the Gthdavof June, at 2 oV.lkr an. ror tmuainjr ana repairing wai:s around
laii .ct nan ana soeciacationa now on flla
in the office of the Commissioners. The Com
misslonera reserve the iisrht to reiect anv or
ail DiQ xlUUACJS A. liAliG.may 28 It Chairman

The Rocks.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to my friends and the public generally, that
me noiei at tne bocks is now open ror sum
mer guests. Numerous alterations and lm
provements have been made since last season.

The tablo will be furnished with the best
that can be procured.

Good Rooms. Comfortable Beds, and a corrs
01 wen trained servants.

The best sailing and boating around on tbe
Norm Carolina coast.

The steamer Louise stops at the Rocks every
usy, eacn way.

For terms, Ac, address
may 281m MRS W. E. MAYO.

In the Surf on Sunday.
PASSPORT WILL LEAVEgTEAMKR

her wharf at 2 o'clock on Sunday, for

Carolina Beach.
Returning will leave tbe Beach at 6 o'clock.

J. W. HARPER,

may 28 It - Geh'l Manager

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
JtMAYOR'S OFFICE,

Mat 28, 1887.

A TTENTION OF PERSONS INTEREST- -
ed la called to the following City Ordinance,

entitled

Sellino oh Offxsjkg for Sale ok Sumdav
"Any person or persona wbo shall open hi

store or place of business on a Sunday, for tbe
purpose of selling ord's posing of. or offering
f ir sale, any goods, wares or merchandise, or
any article, --within the City of Wilmington.
on a Suodar. shall be flaed twenty Ave Uol
lara. Provided. tbt noihlng In tbU rdi
nance shall refM- - o druggists selling medi-
cines, or ice dealers selling ice "

Tbe above Ordinance w.li be strenuously

enforced.
miy" W It JOHN J. FOWLER, Miyor

CarolinaBeach
--o

Cummer Reoort I

MAKE YOUR PURCHASES
AT- -

The JLiadies' Emporium,
lift Market 8t..

AND SAVE MONEY,

New Store ! New Styles I

New Goods I

, ' O"'" - -
' - r -

At Lowest Prices in the City
MtLLINKSY; NOTIONS. FaNCT GOODS

AND FINE DRESS GOODS.

Millinery.
Hate Bonnets-N- ew styles tuat la. Flow-era- .

KUboni, feathers, cash ttlsbont. Oroa- -
ments, Ac. - -

Dresjs Trimmings. V
Beaded Trimmings, all styles and prices --

Gimps, Edgea. Passementciiea, B&A1DS ofall descriptions for Trlmm'ng Tailor Braidsfor binding Tailor made dree see. MU Pastementeries and FrlBrcs, Fourarers and Orna.mcnts.

Dress Buttons.
Mettl, Pearl, Steel, Ivory and Tailor linlah

uutiocs, a great variety. ....

DKKSS LININGS of ail dcrrli.tlona a)..
Has, Cambrics, c, Whalebones, 1 ewlngSl k.Twist, Ac. ,

White Goods.
I aw 113. Cambrics. Yokliiitfi.Tiio.kinM if nil.

.Nainsooks anew lino just locetved.

Embroideries.
NninwM k. Hamburg and Mull all width..

A full line KmbroWtcred KobcM. A Urm
cty . all styles, widths and prices.

LACE rLOUNCINGS. Besd LacM. tthan.tilly, Spanish, Guipure, Oriental, Platte, Val- -

cncmr.es, 0 and n inch, All Over Laces to
uimcu.

RUCUINGS Novelties lust received "in
Crepe l lsso. Lace and blbbou Uuchlng. Black
CreiHj Ituchlng. -

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies and Children's r!entlomn'a fttit

Handkerchlefs. ,

COLLARS AND CUFF3 Ladtta and TMI.
dren'a tall ttyleB. Chemisettes In all stylet

Gloves.
Kid Gloves. Children's Mitts. Lisle Thread

and Mllki Jdltts and Gloves, 23c to f 1 per parr.
811k Mitts fore vennig wear

Ladles and Children's Summer Gauze Un ¬

derwear

Hosiery.
A full line of Ladlcs'ChlUJren'esnd Infanta'Hosiery. CUton, Balbiiggan. Lisle Threadand 811 k
CORSETS, BUSTLE? A new assortment

lust in. xnempson-- s uiove Fitting cut Away,
Broadway and other makes, at lowest prices'
Misses' Corsets, c Llldren's Corset WaUta and

LU ee Hupporters.
DRESS SILKS French Faille Surah andGroa Grain a bargain In the above

FAN8. PAKA8OLR.
FANCY GOODS Ma erlalafor Fancy Work

of all descriptions, Arasenne, R.boojene,
China Silks, btamped Tea Trays, Doylies and
a1UaS t

INFANTS' CAPS at sreatly reduced prices
A large variety to chote from.

Agency fr Demorest Reliable Patterna,June styles lust received. --

Very Respectfully,
MBS. E. B. WIGGINS,

may 18 -
;.

r

JIRADE IS LIVELY AT FRENCH A SONS.

Low prices, good goods," easy fitting Shots

are appreciated by the community. If yon

have failed to try a pair come and see ns. ,

Geo. R. French & Sons,
may 22 108 N. Front Street

rjlHE MOST POPULAR BOOK OF
age.. y .;

She, Jess. Dawn, He, It, The Witch's Head.
King Solomon's Mines, by n. Cider Ilaggard,
20 cents each. Sprlnghavea, by Slaekaore;
Pure Gold, I Have I oved and Loved, In One

Town, A Wrecked Girl. .

The New York Papers, Msgazlnes, and aU

late works, you will find on the counters at
HTCIN'BEEGEfiVS.

Plnsli Dressing Cases;
J)LULH WORK BOXE8,

FINE MOROCCO ALBUMS.

A large assortment of fine Guitars, tt
- ' .'

Just received acd for sale cheap at ;

HEINSBERGBR'S.
ap!27 Cash Book and Moalc Store '

Wotiee. r
gUCCISS ALWAYS ill HANDLING THE
BEST GOODS, anil rore 'especially in my
line of goods. Tbe mannfactnrlav Af 11
aad arbonated drinks, havia g made li aa rudy for two years and upwards I caa safe
ty warrant an cooas carried out or mv nor'8.And why do 1 warrant them? Slrt. afirr Irfl- r-
a hard .tudent in (be business for vert jfyears. I nave fully eqalped myself with tz.chlnery of, the latent ln:proemeats lor th
manuraeianng or ssia sooaa; 1
n&Mtle tbe be extracts pet up la the United
States; thirdly , 1 apar no pains la msnnroc- -
uxneg mygooos kier, uxngtr le aadBrardy ie a specialty.

SnlJ?jailoo.J,f cnt9' tb!could in a cause
should be dear to the heart ot every
0MsW a. rauumwu wuuian. v no was not.
twenty-fif- e years ago ca lied u poo toZJ 'SSZg
throw the oblivion of forgetlulnesa
over such a past ? Our record so indis
cate9 ar thanks are certainly du,or our solemn on Memorial
Day. w those who offiSat that

Icasron. To the-Gtrmani- a band, and
Cornet Concert Ulob. Ibe Choir who
reoaen-- a oli hHartHnspinng music;

DroDriate Draver: the irified orato.
whose carelullv fathered statistics of

Utt' war reowfd ot the Okl North ,Slate
L"" "ua"1 7,ia P".
marshal and assistants for the decorou
order preserved We are also much
iodebted to Messrs Parsley & Wig
eins for their generous contribution o
lumber for the new stand, wiich we
were compelled to erect for the cca
ftion The uual courtfsy and help
wat tendered by Mr. T. J) nlan, Supt
"t Oakdale Cemetery I trust that
everv member of the Association wil
agree that your President and officers
acted as yiu all would have done in
"Penning in accepi. inr proposal maae

I hu f na T aninQ' llnmnrial HaanAialiiri
RiehnifniL Va . to ndont thn nutiona
decorKlion day as our metnorial day
and in so doing join in diath those who
in l ie were fighting one lor might and

ithe other lor right, the blue and the
grey. What truly Southern heart does
not revolt at political scheming ovt?r
the dead ho sacred a thing as our ''ear
Confederate dead who died for Souths
ern homes and firesides? After bold
ing their graves in such sacred trust for
over two decades, shall we now resign
them to the keeping of those who fought
them in lite? I have brought to the
meeting the tetter and my reply; also
one received irom tne iignt lntaotry m
commendation ot our decision.

--This dear friends. I believe, ends my
I year's record, and at its close permit
me again to thank you lor the courtesy
and forbearance which heretofore has
characterized jour demeanor towards
me. , Hettie James,

President L. M. Association.

Elegant Testimonial.
We saw displayed in tbe window of

Air. George Honnet's jewelry store.

appropriate badge or medal which is to
db presented to Mr. ll. J. Uerken by
his comrades of the Hook & Ladder
f.v'uu,paHy
at tbe top. upon which is engraved the
name. -- H. J. Gerken." Below this are
t crOMed axes connected by a shield

. , . ..iocmi'uu" "u, a,tJ kUO u6u,OB- - f- -

j d ..presented by Wilmington
Hook & ladder Co. No. 1. for Fidelity
and Promptness, May, 1887. The design
was gotten up in this city, while the
medaf, which is of Etruscan gold, was

.
manufactured in New York Tbe
medal reflects honor upon tbe com- -
pany. and it could hardly be bestowed
np" m"re efficient, active and fear- -
less fireman than Mr. Gerken

Tim. Magistrates.
The Superior Court Clerk informs

us that, while he bas.tbe power to des
clare vacant tbe office of all magistrates
who do not qualify within the pres- -

Icribed lime. (June 9tb) he has never
vt,f m-- ,a nl that nower nlthonirh
ttom b. been m.gia.rate. who did
not qualify until three months alter
that date. His rule has been to notify
ali wm ba?e not qaaUfied by that date,

. A .;
to appear anu qua,.. y wuu.u a, aays.
and he will pursue the same course
this year, Tbe magistrates appointed

session of the Legislature, are as fol
lows:

Wilmington township W. M. Pois- -

soa andjW. W. Shaw, both of whom
. i r m

have quaunea.
Cape Fear township- - James Cowan

and Edward Cobb.
Harnel township W. B. Canaday

and C. II Alexander
Mason boro township B. S Montford

and Benj. Fat row.
Federal Point township Jacob

Home and J r. tsiddle.

MrilfkllVluof In In... BlfrnAaa-

''Typhoid 1 ever has broken out here
(again, but wherever Darbjs Propby

lactic Fluid has been freely qsed there
ha oe-- n no lever " M.B I.axcastek.
P.M.. K.t. Central Alabaniian. '

"lae F luid is not merely audeodon
zer, but a disinfrctant a denrover of
the disease g rraa in an atmosphere
which cannot be breathed without dan- -
ger N Y. Evening Post

aioves. uur line ol cok stoves in- -

eludes a variety of standard pattern?.
embracing the very latest improve--

1

buys a sUive from ns. Jacoki's Hdw
ivoot. f

Take care of yuux ejus. An agency
for lh fll are's celebrated Rock Crys
tal Speiacle and PJye Glasses is estb- -

. ... nttrrliAftA
ill!

VJii

RESTLESSNESS.

PHILADELPHIA.
Priff- - OH E Dollar,

. . I.... h .'.rK tcrl uns l.l'-- . examine eaC'i

ritVz TrlMa'rk... ,

a:..l H lull mc
- ...1 ASA t &lllfl

u front ol PH' V . h.7p,"a
thr ana u" .Lr

. ...r f L? "

Tin livelier monument fund now
eaches ver

A Uk pi t statf--a that tbo munici-alI- D

of NHOoOOO francs, recently
but on the nnrtet in fans, was bud.
Icrittfd tweoiy nine times oyer. -

Ex Secretary Manning now leads
knf writes every day. receives hia
wtidi. ami is no loneer forbidden to
wtbf oewripapers'and diCaJS bnsi

bps' tie n origni ana active ana ne.
eves that be will soon be quite well
fain.

. - -
A treat marble deposit has been

Uni in Inyo County, C. The mar- -
ceii of superior quality, hard, solid
lndfreefroni ami. A recent lest re
tail! in crushing an inch cube of the
Injo marble at 20.000 pounds pressure.
Mbilo Vermout marble was crushed at
P.OOO pttnnds and Italian marble at

(.000 pounds. The varieties are of
iiui ..... i i : - u 1

4
The accumulated endowment fund

ot the new Catholic University at
Washington is said now " to approxi- -

U$7500oo. a sum.ample to begin
he nperatUins which are in early 'con-emplatio-

Thy erection ol some of
be buildings will, it is thought, be com

menced this summer. Nodonbt.it is
paid. i entertained in .the councils of
heCharcaasto'the ability to "raise

fiioout difficulty tbe $5,000,000 con- -
Jered necessary. Tweatyfiva cents
mo perannum from only one-hal- f of
soLathoIicsin the United States will,

bring $1,000,000. . .

r.xperunents made at Ottawa. Can
fJ. Jaring the winter showed that
fjruai bullets fired into a bank of

elLpsckej 8now were corapletelj
lpnt lfter trayaniog ' distance ot not
sore than four leet. Snider ballets, in

packed snow, mixed with ice. bat
f"d enoar.a to prevent digging - into . it
'aiheet-iro- o shovBldid not pene-"nio- re

than four. faet. In perfect- -
iat2,aiw,.packM DV ntnral drift
ic;?b'e of beins easily crushed jn

!r aQl!et penetrateV ftbout
aaaSr ".nd 10 looe-- d rifted snow less

JWTBnteei, though fired from pointslwrorUiirty yaMs distant.'
. A rt for All.

udBueLto T? al1 a chaDce to lest ll
tnri'it?: rQTlncen r,f il! wonderful

l?7rs ,)r- - Kins' NeW-1)is- '
WSik r'ampll,,n' Coughs and
wit TK limited time, given

ho., Kffer.ls. not oalT Wberat.
i thi, .Qh;,undt-- ,fcUB o lh wer-ho- m

rSrel re"edr. All who suf--

HCfE?,uV or affection

ested$rlau?! 801116

Pbthl" BIOm 1 n
K mu0"6 hine " caused

: infT.h 1.ru? Su.re . as their
S4Byiree tr:: Z customers of so

5ie oi ur ivtng'a
rW.: "Iery .for tmnmn.:'I Lrifl, ,a

Hluihi .1? ncTmou in this
,,UIU .ue lhattlS tnro. j

nL"er d'5appoints
roP. indZ,!hB!'. Bronchitis.

raat and Inns
ba;Z s -- uea; 4 ou can teat it hctnn
Ft zrlitl botilefree.

LJerv optUe warranted.

UZZ?!?
kieciT slilwry is at Heins--

law was duty. All honor and love belouspended Irom this is a wreath on a
ascribed to their memory, but the tears goldeo circle, the latter bearing the

cnal la blocte-- I ap by
chrobie or emporary
rnlntl tht ihla' Atlmnt- ... la.w . m... t...- mrwujt; i

l&dltag anl oba lnale, aul ttevl oiher an4
worecoraiilalots. Hostettet'a stowacli Klt-terils'h- e

pr cle renaely to remove the ob"
trucUon effe tnitlv , but without
r weakenlux ihe blockatleU bon els. n con
eqjeace always to le a. pr nded from theuse of or vtol nt laxative?, which are among

toe - ost itero'clcn of the neap ooetrin.
BWll-wf- il ly tti credulous and
Ihefla- - nr txp iUnre, anl of tli- - melu-a-l
lr-ernlt-

y earn Uona the claims u; thirst netrl aperient. Not only a a source of relief
and petmenent regular ty to the bowel. Uver
and atoraacb. tut as a m&tns of rente tviu
and pre entlng kldoey and troubles,
a u itver ana aicne, i is without a peer.

LOCAL NEWS.
- IRDEI TO NEW AQVERTISf MEITt.
II C Bxock L'oa

. Jas D huTT lloile
IlI98 BKKGER'S It"
r .c'Millkk Garden'Seed
Mrs W K ii ayo Tbe Hocks
C W T atw Base Ball Supplies
Gm B Kkench it l ively
Ild WILSON MAHNiyc Fig Fish
U II Robinson, Frecidcnt Notice
Johk J Fowler, Mayor Ordinance
Horace A Bagg, Chn.n Proposals
J WUAKrR In the Surf on Sunlay
Millkr A NliisiUE Kentedy's Medical

Discovery ,
"

For other locals see fourth page.

There were two interments io Pine
Fofest Cemetery, this- - week both
adalts.

The Register of Deeds issued four
marriage licences this week; all lor
while couples.

There were four interments in Oak- -

dale Cemetery this week; two adulu
and two children.

In accordance with regulations, on t

May 30th the Postoflico twt!l be closed
from 10. 10 a. m. to 5.00 p. m.

Mayor rowier is duterminea to tn- -

forca the ordinance against traffic on
Sunday. See notice published else
where.

0

You will find hoes, forks, shovels.
spades, scythes, swaths and farming
tools of all kinds at Jacorn's Hdw.
Depot. t

Sleamboatmen report about eight
feet of water on the shoals in the Cape
Fear, with the river about at a stand
still.

The dog law will be enforced on and
alter June 10ih. All dorgs" and
' purpa" found at large after that date
will be taken in out of the wet. .1

The steamer Passport will leave her
wharf at 2 o'clock to-morr- afternoon
tor Carolina Beach. Returning th
train will leave the beach at 6 o'clock

- u
- Two juvenile clubs, tbe Wide
Awakes, Capt." Louis Meyers, and the
Evening StarB. Capt. William Bryce.
played a match game of base ball this
forenoon which resulted in a score ot 15

lor tbe lormer to 1 1 for the latter.

Two Myrtle Grove fishing boats were
launched through the surf --yesterday
near Carolina lieacu and went out to t

the Southern rocks Thev were cone
three hours and one boat brought back
200 fish and the other 190 Nearly all
of the cateb ware pigfish.

The New Yorkers enjoy a half holi
day, one day in tbe week and why not to
the Wiltniogtonians. During the duli
Summer season no one would lose if it th

bewere generally observed. Friday after
noon would be a first rate time and
then everybody could go off for a few
hours of recreation to the Sound, or of

down the river or to the base ball H.
ground. v

The ifocks. the
That favorite resort, the Rocks, is

now fpVn tor the season, and attention
Iis invited to Mrs Mayo's card in this

issue. The buildings have all been reo we
ovated and some noted improvements
have been made. The rooms and

thebds are comfortable, tbe servants
poiite and , attentive and everybody ma

knows what a good table Mrs. .Mayo
always sets. Capt. Barclay is also on

i- -

band this season with his yachts, and the
and bathing and sailing there

are of the best.. The steamer lAuise
touches there each day going to and not
returning from Smithiilie

theDo Not Distress Yourself. G
Bkndretus Pills cure eruptions. cm

tetter, salt rheum, blotches, spots.;
pimples, pustules, boils, carbuncles to
ring. worms, scald heaJ, sore eyes, ery-

sipelas ch. scurls.; dtscolorations.
Tbef is ndthioginoca disgustipg han
a face apd. peck all bmkep out with
pimples and black 'heads. Make the
blood Dure and all such eruptions dis- - i U
appear, que or to' BHKDit
P1T.L3 taken every eight lor moctll

we shed arc only for our loss ; knowing
. ..il. rknuiiih lifct ur a tool t h a I" I

Vo on v transferred toThe
Book of Eternal Lite! -

The one. callod upon almost, on her
bridal morn, to part with a "Uand.
whose brave and honored name it was

:,i trt Hor for mor thanUCI pilVOCjc vv - I

twentv vears. has followed him over
the river and the patient, gentle life here
i8.?,l?ded;L nnh'u natnr
hrin. Kraiw nr. when the viscissi- -
tudes of war called upon her to resign
tor a time, her eaually gallant husband.
not to tbe lender arms of a loving
Saviour, but as a prisoner in tbe ene
mv'a lines. Her gratitute for bis res- -

loin chnna Qfi hpaiiiitnllv in ber un
seifish life so often denying herself to
supply tbe wants of tboorphan; minis
term? with so iuuen auecuon anu ten- -

i,k"neJLl SL "Jt B"1led 'Io fiEl
army above, the motherly heart was
hroken. Verilv. as a tender mother to
the orphan, a dutiful, loymg daughter

an used mother, aye, ana a I

sympathizing friend to all in trouble,
name oi -- Marv Hill" will always

held in loving reverence.
Sir bravo Confederates have also

passed irom our miusi, uu iuuib
Memorial stones, bearing the names

Mr. Kuorene Wiezins. Capt. Wm. A.
Camming. Mr. Tneodore Eilers. Mr. J.

Savaie. Mr J. H. Mallard, ana Mr
inn f iiotur r added to tbe manyu. -- . J - I

which mark the last resting place of
Confederate soldiers in Oakdale.

Since you have honored me with the
office nt President ot our Association,

have had placed seventy-thre- e ot
these stones. Olteo. during tbe lime.

have felt uucertain. owtnvf to our
small number, that we would have
money enough in the Treasury to meet

exoenses of Memorial Day. in ad
dition to the cost ot stones, but so tar I

K n xr a onnxiprloil Thia has in a I
Imeasure. Deen uono DV reaucing our

carriage hire, and through some kind I

mribulious from merchants, and a
riend who has for two or three years I

Dast seal me a contribution 01 nye 1

dollaro for expenses on Memorial Day. I

forgetting it this year, although sol
stricken by disease that it was with
difficulty that her lame hand could pen

address. I refer to Mrs. 0car I

Parsley. Mrs. Whitehead h a also,
lormar nmnsion madft lika jrcneroUS I

contributions.
The Iawn Party which we decidej
have last week I think proved ou'to

m-eo- U blTreasurer $73 07, the amount accruing 8l,sfy
fnm sales and contrihutmna. and tlsafe money to. every easterner who

WISH TO INFO KM THE PUBUC THATJ
am aow pre pat ed to fornUh meals at all

hours at the Hotel on Carolina Beach

Fish, Oysters and Clams
prepa) in all styles aad ar a specUHy.

ICE CREAil ant other xef sesumeaU to

order. . Ewiieetfany,

iaay.e tf'N
'

c C, BACUS.

haye brought to-da- ,v one dollar more
rrorfl a dear old rrend titled, to ara

care was that something should be

twere almpsientiiely ampnj oursette, UTder from the conBtrTTC'rt,T f'-Ie-

-- - - ' A. 1V CCA!,
e:c.i 23 ?j Cock, UL It I f:fc.t l" 't never 141U . - t ior we jeiv remciAnt iqci nxon ft puo Usbed in this pl&ca&t iisinsbereer'a.t V


